The summary of the eight initiatives are:

1. THAMMASK: The medical equipment delivery robot
   Faculty of Engineering, Thammasat University
   The best model of field hospital for COVID-19

2. Thammasat University Field Hospital: The best model of field hospital for COVID-19
   Faculty of Science and Technology, Faculty of Fine and Applied Arts, Faculty of Allied Health Sciences, Faculty of Engineering.
   The laboratory uses Realtime RT-PCR to detect the virus for quick testing of COVID-19 to support other hospitals.

3. Thammasat Line Official Account for COVID-19
   https://line.me/ti/p/ThammasatLine
   Chat BOT
   Dr. Chonlung Romputr from the Department of Information Technology, Thammasat University, has developed a Chat Bot system installed on the robot that can communicate with the user in Thai by asking the location of the patient's bed which allows it to communicate with the user in Thai.

4. Thammasat line Official Account for COVID-19
   Thammasat University Line Official Account for COVID-19
   Chat BOT
   Dr. Chonlung Romputr from the Department of Information Technology, Thammasat University, has developed a Chat Bot system installed on the robot that can communicate with the user in Thai by asking the location of the patient's bed which allows it to communicate with the user in Thai.

5. THAM-UV Clean: The UV face mask sterilizer
   Dr. Patchaya Prempraneerat, the Faculty of Allied Health Sciences.
   Thammasat University is a people university that has knowledge of science and public health. Thammasat University has determined to be an important part in supporting the country through this tough time.

6. COVID-19 Testing Lab
   Faculty of Allied Health Sciences, Faculty of Science and Technology, Faculty of Fine and Applied Arts, Faculty of Engineering.
   https://line.me/ti/p/ThammasatLine
   Chat BOT
   Dr. Patchaya Prempraneerat, the Faculty of Allied Health Sciences.
   The laboratory has been certified its quality, service and staff safety so, we decided to develop a mobile laboratory to help the country.

7. Thammasat Pandemic Legal Aid Center
   Thammasat University is a people university that has knowledge of science and public health. Thammasat University has determined to be an important part in supporting the country through this tough time.

8. COVID-19 Testing Lab
   Faculty of Allied Health Sciences, Faculty of Science and Technology, Faculty of Fine and Applied Arts, Faculty of Engineering.
   Thammasat University is a people university that has knowledge of science and public health. Thammasat University has determined to be an important part in supporting the country through this tough time.